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Tlie Weather
Washington. June 17.-Forecast:

South Carolina-Partly cloudy Thurs¬
day ard Friday, warmer rKlday in in¬
terior.

Put on your old purple bonnet.
o

Not many want to be a camel,
o-

Holler when you have had enough.
-o-

An Elk Sundae-one that bubbles.
-o-

Shower forecast-approaching wed¬
dings.

,? fr- fi-o-
Don'f' be-*ufrald to drink the water

in Anderson.
o

Wanted, "very much-one rainy day.
Several, tjan-'be used lo advantage.W . _4¿o-.
Dy the time the bot season gets here

we will bc thoroughly acclimated.
-o-

Columbia ElkB wishes 'tb know tf
the movies ever show n real cyclone.

--o-
If wo must show our colors, we will

bay tbnt \ve will?lim-chbri cotton this
summer.

' "Blackbery 'plo''iobVs^ SWOBI''good
enough to eat.

Thermometer tube In Charleston hus
been amended with a piece of stove¬
pipe on top.

Cotton mill mon ore peeved be¬
cause thpjj .say that the skimpier a
gown the,more;it costs. .

Atlanta, .dispatch states Mint there ls
in that city a- "full-blooded Mexican."
What in1 tho douce ls '.hui

Huerta is ready to mediate, light,
reign, resign, or do anything but give
up his pulque and his purse.

bltration to induce the flies to want to
blt rat ion to induce the les to want to
sleep when the baldlicaded man does.

--o-
Carranza will soon be ready to an¬

nounce he bas finished tho Job for the
mediators and hus saved several years.

-o-
We have observed no very early HB-

lbg on the part of the rlverB. They
prefer to Ile on their bedB these hot
days.

Yes. Bills from Columbia .there ls
only one white way in Anderson. There
is more than one business street here.
Cat's all.

From the readiness with wMch that
Jury responded to Bchumai *'elnk.
we are impelled to believe nat she
sang her testimony.

o
Fishin' may be contagious but is not

always catchin' and thc lyla' part ls
not dangerous. Responded to hy the
Orangphurg lodge.

I'd Uko to live in Anderson. A !el
low has so much trouble dodging cred
Hors lu a one-street town. Responded
to by the Greenville lodge.
.... « . -«-
Grape-vine dispatch from the court

hbuse Bays that the names are being
purged from the dispensary petition so
fast that the famous document wilt be
hat a shadow of its former self.

There' are' some good, steady, reli¬
able men offering for the positions of
county, commissioners. This is
responsible position and should at¬
tract good men.

-o-
King George ls quite evidently bet¬

ter managed at hobie than, was gal¬
lant Did Edward. A pretty suffragette'
on her knees before the latter's throne
would have been given a warmer re¬
cen.'than George accorded.

ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo
o o

o BIOPSIS o
o Dedicated to the Elks o

o o
ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo

( »!»> righted li) George lt adolph Kofster)
Tn him who in Un- love of mankind hold«
Communion with all kind» of men, in lime

j «'ouïes charily. Sell knowing, lie retrain»
From judgment. Omniscience alone can tell
ll saint he sinner, sinner saint, or each

m
Tlie Hiing he seems. Ile who, witli purpose, mixed.

I In man his elemental qualities
Alone <au gauge Hie strength and weakness which
Compose each heilig. (Jod. and Und alone,
Knows deed and doer to (he uttermost.
Tli«" lieut heredity has niven, the trend
Environment has lent, what circumstance
lias done to shape event, ile. only knows
Who marks the sparrow's (all and whose design.
Not hap nor cham e, thu universe hoth rules
And runs. Who judges, defies himself
And arrogates a knowledge without which
All judgment's vain. What mercy is in God
ls charily in men. The Father's love
To all ls shown; He makes His sun to risc
Alike upon the evil and the «nod
And sendeth rain on just and unjust both.
Created In Ills Image, man ne'er falls
F<j low the likeness to efface. Who thiB
Denies would minimize God's fatherhood.
Who would know God must first know men, for God
I.eveals Himself lu men. and the divine
ls strongest and most easily discerned
In Him, or rich or poor, or high or low,
In unbounded charity pre-eminent.

Mere giving lu not charity, though great
Enough to beggar bim who gives. Kind speech.
Wen though with angel cadence charming ear,
Not of itself ls charity. What, then
ls Charity? A life, not words, must show
What's charity. One word deflneth God.
That word is love. And charity in men
Is Cod's image shining through the walls
Of flesh which bold (be breath Cod breathed lu them.
Kong suffering is charity, and kind;
Reenvíes not, nor boasts Itself, nor shows
A puffed-up feeling o'er Its deeds; doth not
Behave Itself unseemly; seekcth not
Its own and is not easily provoked;
No evil Ihinketh; in Iniquity
Kcjoiceth not, but in the truth alone.
Imbued with charily, a life gives cheer.
And warmth, and comfort, unto all who como
Within Its sphere. It moves upon a plane
Of unlversnl brotherhood so broad
As to embrace all mauklnd. He who Uves V
Cpon that plane ls not abashed at might,
Or place, or pedigree. He knows with God
As Father, man as brother, be's the peer
Of ariV man. Th'ls feeling humbles him-
lt makes him brother to the drunken sot
Or hun who's.stepped from honor's path aside; '

,

He does not draw his mantle close when vice
Is stalking by; the outcasts from the pale
Society bas drawn are still to him
His sisters needing love, and help, and cheer,
He knows that now we see as through a ,71 ass
Hut darkly, yet a day will come when face
To face shall be our sight and we shall know
As we are known. Meanwhile he ls content
To show a friendly face to all the world,
Withholding judgment, understanding God
Alone knows why we do the things we do
And measures both our weakness and our strength,
Temptation's downward pull, the fight we mnko
To keep the straight and narrow path, and all
The pride and penitence of human hearts.
So live that, when Death opens wide for thee
The gutes which only He who beBt loved men

Kepassed. thou go as one who'B tried to do
'1 o others as he'd have them do to him,
As one who's loved his fellow men and served,
In serving man, thc God who fashioned him.
Through life have faith, and hope and charity.
The last of which ls greatest. Then in death,
Trust mercy: Man's sincerest charity
lu dimmest shadow of God's graciousness.

Note: The paraphrasing of several verses of the thirteenth chapter of
h irst Corinthians, of course, will be readily apparent to any person familiar
with that grandest passage in the writings of Paul. The Author.

DAYTON Witli FIGHT j every man* mentioned in Cie impeach¬
ment charges.

Mr. Carter's Vote.
Owing to the failure of a 2 to "drop"

in the linotype setting the article on
the election appearing in yesterday's
Intelligencer, the vote of Alderman
Carter of Word 6. appeared as 21 when
it should have been 221. He was re¬
elected by a big majority over hts op¬
ponent.

i

We»1 Virginia Judge Has a Teddy Let¬
ter which Mny Help.

Grafton. W. Va., .lune 17.-A letter
written by Theodore Roosevelt to
Judge A. G. Dayton, of the United Stat¬
es district court, was made public to¬
day by Arthur Dayton. Judge Dayton's
son. In outlining the defense that will
be made against the charge of Repre¬
sentative M. M. Neely, of West Vrgln-
la. that the jurist was guilt)' of "high
crimes and misdemeanors." The let¬
ter written In New York. May 29. 1ÍH4,
Just before Colonel ^Roosevelt sailed
for Rurope, follows.
"My dear Judge Dayton:
"It ls a matter of tho simplest jus¬

tice to you to say that I appointed yon
wholly without solicitation, because as
a congressman I had learned to re¬
spect and admire you. At that time I
had directed that an investigation of
Judge Jackson'a conduct be made by
the department of justice.
"Whenever I disagreed w-ith .you in

any given course'I could always count
upon your action with really lofty dis¬
interestedness of purpose and a de¬
sire to follow thc dictates of your own
conscience.
"You bad nothing whatever to do

with the Jackson case, and I was not
aware that you even knew I bad tak¬
en action.
"Theodore Roosevelt."
Mr. Dayton said he had filed with

the house committee affidavits from

Jim Crow Law Applies.
Columbia. June 17.-The State

House was practically deserted today,all of the officials being in attendance
upon the campaign meetings. The gov¬
ernor returned to Columbia In the. af¬
ternoon and will leave early tomorrow
for Orangeburg.
The "Jim crow" law must apply on

the Augusta Aiken railway under an
order from the railroad commission.The' rear seats will he reserved for ne¬
groes. Under no conditions are the
negroes allowed more than half the
car.

WM Good Tenais.
New York, June 17.-Tennis playersdrew m the semi-finals of the Metro¬

politan championship singles today at
Forest Hills, Long Island. The best
performance In the singles was that of
R. I. Murray, the young Californian,
who beat the champion, W. M. Wash¬
burn, Harvard. In the doubles H. H.
Hackett and F. B. Alexander, ex-nat¬
ional doubles champions, were forced
to Ute limit of three sets to beat Voeh-
ell and Beggs.

Here's to our absent brothers,
To dear ones afar and above.

Their faults' wjb write upon the sands
Their virtues on tablets of love,

Absent-but not forgotten 4For them we will sing the old line
Should old acquaintance be forgot-

And the days of "Auld Lang Syne."
Turn back the clock of Elkdom, lo the mys¬tic hour' of eleven ; And let us think of bro- Kftiters on earth and in heaven;.and while we

bow in reverence to sisters,. wives and moth¬
ers, We will drink. .jt, toast in silence--Herp>'it to Our. Abseilt Brothers."

oooooooooooooooo ooo©o o oo 0006
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ö
o FRATERNITY AND BROTHERHOOD o

0000000000000000000000000000
(Written For Tlie Intelligencer By Rev. Kirkraan G. Finley.)

The Fraternal Orders! How many of us ever Btop to consider the signif¬
icance of these words? Their historical significance, their religious signif¬
icance, their political significance. What does fraternity mean? Brother¬
hood-the linking together of men in families. The family is thc one funda¬
mental human institution. We trace it back as far as the light of history
sheds its radiance, but we know that beyond all other organizations all other
institutions, beyond the dawn of nations or of cities or of tribes, beyond thc
first forms of civilization the family exists. That was.the first form in which
the obligation of one human creature to another was felt. . rJf

Brotherhood was the first link in that great chain that each new age does
but lengthen and strengthen-the chain that will never be completed and all
humanity has been united into one great family.

But- what of the religious significance of these -wurdi?? There are two
great thoughts that are the foundation ou which all true religion rests the
fatherhood of God and thc- brotherhood of man. Brotherhood is essentially a

religious conception If the church had been quite true to the.ideals., of its
founder, perhaps lhere would hae been nó place for or'need-of the Fraternal
orderB. ^AIl that-Ute ordqrs do is to emphasize the application of the fun-,?."
mental Christ iah* bfineiples.' and if all lived in 'accordance "with those princi¬
ples then there would be no need for this added emphasis. But all do. not live
by these principles, and so the need for the orders has arisen. There is ho
reason for anyvjrjvajï,» between the churches and the orders. Rather each
reason for any rivalry between th echurches and the orders. Rather each
should see in the othpr-an ally.

But what of the,political significance? Thc trend of all the great politi¬
cal movement of th'? last four hundred years has been toward Democracy.
Democracy means the breaking down of the artificial barriers that divide men.
The bringing of them Into closer relations of sympathy and mutual depend¬
ence, Is not the spirit of fraternity then the ery essence of democracy?

These thoughts have been suggested tty the presence In our midst of the
state convention of one of our Fraternal Orders. It ls one that does not
claim the antiquity of some other orders, yet there is none that emphasizes the
fraternal Idea more strongly.

In its teachings are emphasized the four great vertucB that are funda¬
mental in the life of every true family and dominate the relations of the mem¬
bers. Charity, Justice. Brotherly Love, and Fidelity. Any order that ls truu
tn these Ideals müst be a factor In the forward progress of humanity.' The
man"who has truly entered into the spirit of this or any other worthy order
must, be a better and more useful because more brotherly man.

He cannot draw a line and say "To these the members of my order I mUBt
Bhow myself a brother." Rather bc learns to apply the principles of his or¬

der to ali his relations with his fellows. It is as a school for the teaching of
the spirit of universal brotherhood that the Fraternal Orders have their reàï
the spirit of universal brotherhood that the Fraternal orders hae their real
significance, their true mission.

WANT A BECKIVER

La Salle Bunk Would Have To Fay
100 Per Cent, on Stock to Settle.

(By Associated Press)
Springfield. Lil... June ,17.-A peti¬

tion asking for ?a! teçelvqr fçr Mi* Le
Salle Street Trust and Savior;-' Bent,
signed tonight Tiy* the State A id .or
James J. Brady, will be filed to a' row
in Chicago. The petition is »>r^ed on
the report mdae by Bank *\.aminer
Daniel V. Harkin, who had investigat¬
ed the bank closed last.week.-
The report of Examiner Harkin de¬

clares loans of 91,573,000 were, made
by the bank to companies controlled
by William Lorimer and C.B. Mundy,
president and vice president of the
closed bank. As guaranty for these
loans,, pcrsonak; nofes. and securities
which the Htnt<MQUtnior says are worth
not moro than $30.000 are held hy the
bank. .' WiÊ S ¿jr
The ro"port,s^Mad^ thaf $2.000.000

worth of not^B. Jmhds and other se¬
curities In thc vaults of the bank were
good. ..' mfVÇi'.vK t¿

If the stockholder's, were assessed
one hundred per'cenf:: on their stock,
the report says, this assessment could
collected, the available fund would
total $1,300.000 capital and surplus, a

$1,000,000 assessment and $2,000,000
worth of paper. This"would afford dull
payment to the depositors and be vir¬
tually a total loss-to the stockholders,
according to Harkln's report.

Another Election Called.

Montgomery, Ala, June^rlT.'-The
Btnte democratic executive committee
today nullified the nomtnaffioiKof J.
J. Speight for congress In Hbf third

Alabama district to succeed Represen¬
tative Clayton. The district commit¬
tee of the third district declared
Speight the nominee without calling
a primary. W. O. Mulke.y, of Geneva,
protested the nomination. Today the
state committee ordered the name of
both Speight and Mulkey to be placed
on the ballot for a special election to
be*held next week.

OOOOOOOOOO O'O 0000000
o o
o Mr. hoester'g Poem. o
o o
0000000000000000000
The Intelligencer appreciates the op¬

portunity to be the first publication to
have the privilege of presenting the
poem. "Blopsis." written by Geo. R.
Koester. publisher of the Greenville
Piedmont. In a note accepting our
request for its use Mr. Koester. who is
attending Ute State convention says:"This poem, I think, sets forth tho
ideals of true Elkdom and I have ded¬
icated it to the Elka.

If you care to do so, you may pub¬lish this id your Thursday editionwhen the boys to whom lt ls a tribute
will be gathered tn Anderson.' If youdo publish lt, please be certain that
the copyright line ts.attached as this'
will be its first publication and I inr(fend to forward your paper to the'
Librarian of Congress to.perfect my
copyright title to this effusion.'

Colombia Maj Get lt. "

Richmond, Va, June;.17.-Two hun¬
dred delegates from Virginia, North
and South Carolina and Georgia are
in attendance upon, the Southern Re¬
tail Furniture Dealers-' Association
which convened-here today.for a two

1*3

It takes staying power as
well as stamina, system and
style to win the race today in
shoe supremacy.
Our $4 oxfords lead from the
first ground hop to the finish.
Tan and black oxfords;:Snow's, $3.50.
Howard& Foster, $4 and $5!
Hanan's bench made, $5.50and $6.
Summer Socks-
Gause lisle, in tan, black and
blue, 25c pr.
Silk plaited, ¡in tan, black,purple, blue, gray, white and
palm beach, 25c pr. *

Silk, in blue, black, wine,white and tan, 50c pr.

Order by ParcelB PoBt.
We prepay all charges.

mTbt Sterno^ m Cutidme* °

«sa ILL*. J iv.

We Have' Buggies
<

corning in almost every day tho
latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-
Come in and let us chow them.
They are 1914 Modela.
We have a nice line of Pony

baggies.

J. S. FOWLER

S

lays' session. Addresses were madeoday by W. H. Maness. ot Chicago.Fohn Wood, of Roanoke, and Oliver J.
3andB, of Richmond. The convention
viii end tomorrow evening with a ban¬
ni et. Columbia, 8. C., Is expected to
cet next year's convention. Asheville,«. C.. has asked for it in 1916.

Vessel.and Cargo Lost.

Seward, liaskw, June 17.-Forty five
nen of the cannery ship Paramita,
vrecked May 13 in Lost Harbor, today»rrlved on the steamer Dora. .The
Paramita, carrying men and supplies
o the plant of the Bristol Bay Pack-
ng Company, went on thc rocks.ïn atalé off Biorka leland near Unimnk
'ass. The vessel was worked off tko
ocks, but was found to be sinking. It
vas beached. In Lost Harbro. Vessel
ind cargo, valued, at 190,00, are a
otal loss, but all aboard, reachedihWre safely. "

1 ;

One Republican Defeated.
St; 'Pabl; Minn..'Juné 17.-4iovernor

L O. Eberhart was the only republican
ncumbent'defeated In Tuesday's; ort-
nary, according to incomplete returns
on tght. W. K. Lee apparently defeat¬
ed Eberbart for the gubernatoriallamination by 2.000 votes. The con¬fect for the democratic gubernatorial
nomination Ia still undecided betweenCongressman Wv a Hammond and
daniel Lawler.
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B. B. Blockier
Pbone 691

0. M. Beard
Phone 87.

BLEGKLEY a HEARD
j.idertalterB

117 E. milner 8L
.? u\i.Ui>% >(j ..; ??'ld--; ;..Answers all calla, day pr night rhone

li......> Û^àWji).> i
m

BOILERS» TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-.PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IÄON WORKS

Ga.


